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   Don’t eat in class!
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SectionA(1a-2d)



Review:

• 1.What time do you go to school ?
• 2.How do you get to school ?
• 3.Can you sing ?
• 4.Can you sing in class ?



Words and expressions
rule      规则 ，规章

arrive    到达

(be) on time 准时

hallway 走廊，过道

hall        大厅，礼堂

dining hall 餐厅

listen      听，倾听

listen to …听……
fight        打架，战斗

       

wear

sorry      抱歉的，难
过的 

outside  在外面，外
面的

wear      穿，戴

important重要的

bring       带来，取来

uniform   校服，制服

quiet        安静的



What can you do at school 
  or in the classroom?
What can’t you do ?



Make a survey  (tick√or cross×)

Can we…?
Yes, we can.
(No, we can’t.)

(   ) do homework in class.
(   ) listen to the teachers in 

class. 
(   ) run in the hallways
(   ) read a book.
(   ) wear hats in class
(   ) listen to music in class
(   ) eat in the classrooms
(   ) arrive late for school

√

√

×

×
×
×
×

√



We can

do homework in class.
play computer games
listen to the teachers in class. 
watch TV on school nights
read a book.
wear hats in class
listen to music in class
eat anything in class
draw on the wall
ride bikes at school



do homework in class.
play computer games
listen to the teachers in class. 
watch TV on school nights
read a book.
wear hats in class
listen to music in class
eat anything in class
draw on the wall
ride bikes at school

We can’t



Don’t eat in the classroom.

Can we eat in class?

No, we can’t.



arrive late for class

Can we arrive late for class? No, we can’t. 

Don’t arrive late for class.



be late for class =  arrive late for class 

A: Can we arrive late for 

class?

B: No, we can’t. We can’t 

arrive   late for class.

Don’t arrive late for class.



.

A: Can we run in the hallways?

B: No, we can’t. We can’t run 

    in the hallways.

Don’t run in the hallways.



 Can we play it in the classrooms?

  No, we can’t .
But we can play it outside. (在外面）

Don’t play sports in the classrooms.



Can you fight in school?

No , we can’t.

Don’t  fight.

Can you fight with others?

No, we can’t.
fight



Don’t  eat  in  the classroom.

Don’t  play  sports  in  the classrooms.

Don’t  fight.

We can eat in the dining hall.

We can play sports outside.

We can’t fight with others.



Grammar





  SCHOOL RULES
1. Don’t arrive late 
    for class. You must 
    be on time.
2. Don’t run in the 
    hallways.
3. Don’t eat in the 
    classroom. You must 
    eat in the dining hall.
4. Don’t listen to music 
    in the classrooms 
    or the hallways.
5. Don’t fight.

1a. Write the number 
      of the rule next to 
      the student.

2

3

5

4



Peter  _____   

Amy   _____

Mike   _____

1b. Listen. What rules are these students 
      breaking? Write the numbers after the 
      names.

2

3

4

2

3 4



2a. Listen. Check the activities Alan
and Cindy talk about.
Activity
1. ___ listen to music in the classrooms or   
hallways

can can’t

2. ___ listen to music in the music room can can’t
3. ___  listen to music outside can can’t
4. ___ eat in the classrooms can can’t

5. ___ eat in the dinning hall can can’t
6. ___ eat outside can can’t
7. ___ wear a hat can can’t
8. ___ fight can can’t



2b. Listen again. Can Alan
and Cindy do these activities? Circle 
“can” or “can’t” above.



Activity
1. ___ listen to music in the classrooms or   
hallways

can can’t

2. ___ listen to music in the music room can can’t
3. ___  listen to music outside can can’t
4. ___ eat in the classrooms can can’t

5. ___ eat in the dinning hall can can’t
6. ___ eat outside can can’t
7. ___ wear a hat can can’t
8. ___ fight can can’t



Practice：
In pairs.
 Can we …?

   Yes ,we can .

    No, we can’t.

• eat in class
• listen to music outside
• wear hats in school
• fight in class
• speak loudly in the 
    library
………….



What other rules do you 
know in our school? 



Don’t  eat  in  class.



Don’t run in the hallways.



Don’t arrive late for class.



Don’t listen to music in the 
classroom.

Listen to music in the music room.



Don’t  fight .



Don’t wear a hat in school. 



Don’t have long 
hair for boys.

男生不准留长发。



Don’t talk in class.

Stop talking in class.



Don’t smoke .It’s bad for 
your health.

Don’t play cards in 
school.



Don’t  sleep  in  class.

Don’t wear hats in 
class.

Don’t dance in the 
classrooms.



Don’t arrive late for
 class.

1

2 3 4

5 6

7

8
9

10

11

What are the rules 
at our school?



2d. Role-play the conversation.

John: Hi, my name’s John. It’s my first day
           at school.
Alice: Hi, John. I’m Alice. This is a great 
           school, but there are a lot of rules.
John: Really? What are some of the rules?
Alice: Well, don’t be late for the class. This
           is  very important. 
John: OK, so we must be on time. Can we bring 
           music players to school?



Alice: No, we can’t. And we always have
          to wear the school uniform.
John: I see.
Alice: Oh, and we also have to be quiet in
            the library.



1. Sit down.

2. Come in.

3. Eat at home.

Don’t sit down.

Don’t eat at home.

1. 把下列祈使句改成否定句

Practice:



Don’t listen to music outside.

Don’t do your homework at school.



1. late, don't, for school, arrive

                                                           

2. music, listen to, in the classroom, don't

                                                           

3. eat, can't, in the classroom, we
                                                           

Don’t listen to music in the classroom.

We can’t eat in the classroom.

Ⅲ. Form sentences. 组句 



1. _______ fight with others.

A. Not     B. No     C. Don’t     D. Doesn’t

2.---_____we eat in the dining hall? ---Yes, we_____

A. Do, does    B. Can, do   C. Do, can   D. Can, can

3. You can’t eat _____ outside.

A. at             B. \                 C. in          D. on

4.Listen to music in hallways.(改为否定句)

              listen to music in hallways.

5.Don’t arrive late for class.(改为同义句)

   Don’t ______  _______ for class.

Don’t

be           late

Stop!



Homework

• Think about  the family rules.



FAMILY  RULES

Don’t talk loudly on the phone.



FAMILY  RULES

Don’t watch TV late at night.



FAMILY  RULES

Don’t eat in bed.



FAMILY  RULES

Clean the bedroom on Saturdays.



FAMILY  RULES

Don’t get up late on Sundays.



FAMILY  RULES

Don’t talk loudly at night.



2. 翻译句子：（用到所给词语）

1) 不要在图书馆大声说话。(loudly)
2)  放学后不要看电视。(after)
3) 不要上课吃东西。     (in class)
4) 不要上学迟到。          (arrive)
5) 不要在马路上踢球。  (on the road)
6) 请把那本书给我看看。      (show)
7)不要与别的同学打架。     (fight with )





Fill in the blank of school  rules:
1. Don’t _________late for class/school.

 3. Don’t run_______________.

5.   We ____________________  in class.

4. _____         the classroom after class.

2. ______eat in class.

6.We ______ wear the school uniform

arrive

in the hallways

have to

Don’t

Clean
can’t play basketball



1.和某人打架

2. 不许说话

3. 上课迟到

翻译短语（5秒）

fight with sb.

No talking 

arrive late for school/ be 
late for school

3 points

Stop!



1. 外面很冷, 你必须穿大衣。

It’s cold _________ . You _____ ____ wear your coat.

2. 你必须十一点前上床睡觉吗？

Do you have to ___ _____ ______ _____ 11:00?

3. 你认为你的英语课怎么样？

What do you _______ ______ your English class?

4. 我们不能在教室里吃东西。

We can’t _____ in the __________.

outside

eat classrooms

Ⅳ. 汉译英        （30秒）8’

Stop!



    

选词填空：用所给词的适当形式填空（20秒准备）

rule, practice, join, after, lucky, for, on, read, by, early

Emily has so many _____. She has to do her homework 

______ school. She can’t go out ______  school nights. She 

has to wash the dishes after dinner, then she can watch 

TV _____ half an hour. She likes _______.  She usually 

reads at night. She has to be in bed  _____  ten o’clock 

because she has to get up  _____  the next morning. She 

____ a music club. She has to ________ her guitar every 

day. She doesn’t think she’s ______. 

rules
after

for reading
by

early
joins practice

lucky

on

10 ’Stop!



1. Mike was late  _______   school    
       yesterday because he got up late.
2. Zhao Pei can’t go out _______ school   
       nights.
3. The boy _______ a blue T-shirt is my    
       brother.
4. The students in our school can’t wear hats
       _______ class.
5. —Who do you often play basketball 
      ________?
     —My friends.

 for

 on

 in

 in

用适当的介词填空。 介词填空

 with



1. No talking! (改成同义句)

       _________ ________, please!

2. The man behind the white car is his 
        father.（对画线部分提问）

      _________ _________ is his father?

Don’t     talk 

Which    man 

按要求改写下列句子。 
句型练习



3. She read the book under the tree yesterday 
afternoon. （改成一般疑问句）
_________ she _________ the book under the tree 
yesterday afternoon?

4. Do your homework at school. （改为否定句） 
_________ _________ your homework at school. 

5. My friend showed me his nice pen. (改成同义句)
My friend ___________ his nice pen ____________ 
me. 

Did         read 

 Don’t       do 

showed                                 to



Don’t watch TV late at night


